Utah Jazz Hire David Fizdale as Associate
General Manager
SALT LAKE CITY (June 29, 2022) – The Utah Jazz announced today that the team
has hired David Fizdale as associate general manager. He joins the organization with
18 years of NBA coaching experience.
Fizdale most recently served as an assistant coach for the Los Angeles Lakers
during the 2021-22 season and previously served as head coach of the New York
Knicks from 2018-20 and the Memphis Grizzlies from 2016-18.
Prior to joining the Grizzlies for his first NBA head coaching assignment, Fizdale
spent eight seasons (2008-16) with the Miami Heat as an assistant coach, including
the final two years as assistant head coach under Erik Spoelstra. During his tenure in
Miami, the Heat won back-to-back NBA Championships in 2012 and 2013, and more
playoff games (70) and series (15) than any other NBA team.
He also served as an assistant coach for one season in Golden State (2003-04) and
for four seasons in Atlanta (2004-08).
Fizdale began his coaching career at the collegiate level, serving as an assistant
coach at his alma mater, the University of San Diego (1998-02) and at Fresno State
(2002-03). His first NBA job was as a member of the Heat’s video department in
1997-98.
He was a three-year starter at USD and was named to the All-West Coast
Conference team as a senior in 1995-96 when he led the conference in assists with
7.0 per game.
The Los Angeles, Calif., native earned a bachelor’s degree in communications with a
minor in sociology. In the summer of 2019, he participated in the 17th annual NBA
Basketball Without Borders Africa program.
--utahjazz.com-About Smith Entertainment Group
Smith Entertainment Group (SEG) is a sports, technology and entertainment investment group
focused primarily on the state of Utah. SEG’s portfolio includes the Utah Jazz (NBA), Real Salt Lake

(MLS), Vivint Arena, Rio Tinto Stadium, Salt Lake City Stars (NBA G League), Utah Jazz Gaming (NBA
2K League), Real Monarchs (MLS NEXT Pro), management of the Salt Lake Bees (MiLB), Zone Sports
Radio Network, and other Utah-centric business ventures.
About the Utah Jazz
Founded as the 18th member of the National Basketball Association (NBA) in 1974, and located in
Salt Lake City since 1979, the Utah Jazz are committed to excellence as a team and in the community.
On the court, the Jazz are the second-winningest team in the NBA over the last 30 years, having won
11 division titles and two Western Conference championships along with 17 seasons of 50-plus wins,
and are supported by one of the most passionate fan bases in all of sports. The Utah Jazz also operate
the Junior Jazz program, the largest and longest-running youth basketball league in the NBA,
featuring more than 60,000 players and an additional 13,000 volunteers who take part annually
across six states. For more information on the Utah Jazz, visit www.utahjazz.com.

